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Objective:  To compare the effectiveness of cervical catheter and vaginal misoprostol as a cervical priming agent prior to 

surgical evacuation in first trimester missed abortions in terms of ease with which the conventional procedure of curettage 

was performed. 

Design:  Quasi-experimental study. 

Setting:  Divisional Headquarters Hospital, Sargodha from 1
st
 June 2007 to 31

st
 December 2008 in a period of one and a half 

year. 

Methods:  Seventy – four primigravidas having missed abortions of upto thirteen weeks were studied. They were offered 

intracervical catheter or vaginal misoprostol (400 mcg), 6 hours pre – operatively. 

Main Outcome Measures:  Cervical dilatation, amount of blood loss and time taken for evacuation along with side effects 

experienced. 

Results:  Cervical dilatation was significantly better in Foleys group as 50% of the patients had dilatation > 10mm as 

compared to 12% of misoprostol group. P value is 0.01 (significant). Blood loss was negligible in 80% of the Foleys group 

while 70% of the Misoprostol group had 75 to 100 ml of blood loss and 30% lost up to 200 ml. Time taken to complete the 

procedure ranged from 4 to 7 minutes. 50% of the Foleys group and 12% of the misoprostol group took 4 minutes. 35% and 

37% of the tw0 groups took 5 minutes and 12 % 51% of both groups took 7 minutes consecutively. 

Conclusion:  Both are good priming agents. Cervical catheter is equally effective if not superior to vaginal misoprostol and 

has lesser side effects. 
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Introduction 
Missed abortions before 13 weeks is quite a common entity 

especially in primigravidas. This also includes cases called 

missed miscarriage or early foetal demise (presence of a 

non–viable embryo / foetus) and blighted ovum (anembry-

onic pregnancy with absent embryonic echo).
1
 

 Once the diagnosis of the foetal demise is confirmed, 

surgical evacuation has been the standard management for 

many years as expectant management is unacceptable to 

many women due to the time taken for complete expulsion 

of products of conception.
2
 

 Medical regimes using highly effective abortifacients 

(mifepristone in combination with prostaglandin analogue 

misprostol) have been shown to be efficient and carry mini-

mal risks but are not widely used.
3
 

 Surgical evacuation without prior cervical ripening is 

associated with risks of cervical injury, uterine perforation, 

excessive haemorrage and incomplete uterine evacuation. 

Risk factor for cervical damage includes patient’s age
4
 

(more common in younger patients) more likely to be primi-

gravidas. 

 Royal college of obstetricians and gynaecologists reco-

mmends that cervical preparation is beneficial prior to suc-

tion termination and should be routine when the woman is 

under 18 or at gestation of > 10 weeks.
5
 

 Similarly in conventional curettage a soft primed cervix 

makes the procedure easy and complications like perforation 

are prevented.
6
 

 The commonly used methods for cervical ripening 

include laminaria tents in the United States and the prosra-

glandin analogues in the United Kingdom. In U.K., the pro-

staglandin E1 analogue gemeprost is most commonly used 

although the studies have shown that misoprostol is an effe-

ctive alternative.
7
 

 Misoprostol can be administered orally or vaginally, the 

vaginal route has been shown to be more effective for termi-

nation of pregnancy in comparative studies.
8
 Pharmaco 

kinetics of misoprostol suggests that it is more bioavailable 

when administered vaginally. Misoprostol acid peaks 1-2 

hours after vaginal application, peak levels are sustained 

longer, so overall exposure to the drug is increased when it 

is used vaginally. Along with that it possibly has a direct 

effect on the cervix
 
as well. 

 It has been shown that the optimal interval for vaginal 

administration of misoprostol for cervical priming prior to 

surgical abortion is 3 hours or more.
9
 We gave a gap of 6 

hours to get the best results. The dose of misoprostol used 

was 400 mcg, which is used in many studies.
10

 

 Inflated Foley’s catheters have gained popularity as a 

mechanical device for ripening of the cervix in patients with 
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unfavourable cervix in term pregnancies.
11

 It has been 

suggested that the use of an extra-amniotic catheter balloon 

has the advantages of simplicity, low cost, reversibility and 

lack of systemic or serious side effects. Better cervical pre-

paration is achieved with the Foley’s catheter in firm long, 

tubular cervices as the cervical canal is taken up by the 

mechanical effect of the distended balloon and by the 

release of endogenous prostaglandins.
12

 Many other studies 

have proved efficacy of the extra-amniotic. Foleys balloon 

in priming the cervix before induction of labour at term.
13

 

 This study was conducted to assess the effectiveness of 

Foleys balloon in preparing the cervix before surgical eva-

cuation in 1
st
 trimester missed abortions and it was com-

pared with the effect of vaginal misoprostol. The results 

were compared in a period of 6 hours, in terms of the cervix 

to become soft, dilated and prepared for conventional proce-

dure and the ease by which it was performed. The amount of 

blood loss was also considered. Most of the studies, perfor-

med to compare effectiveness of different cervical priming 

agents like vaginal mesoprostol and gemeprost are prior to 

vacuume aspiration and so suction curettage is considered to 

be the gold standard for evacuation.
14

 But we studied it in 

relation to conventional curettage as there are certain places 

in the periphery where specialized equipment for vacuum 

aspiration and skills are not available. This study is basically 

to find a device which can be helpful for practitioners work-

ing in less privileged areas. 

 

Patients and Methods 
This study was conducted in Divisional Headquarters Hos-

pital, Sargodha which is a tertiary referral centre, drains a 

wide area of not only Sargodha division but also of the nei-

ghbouring divisions. It is a 500-bedded hospital. Its gynae 

wing is an 80-bedded separate hospital. It is now affiliated 

with Sargodha Medical College and has acquired the status 

of a teaching hospital. 

 Non probability purposive sampling technique was used 

and women who came to the out patients department with a 

diagnosis of missed abortion upto thirteen weeks in their 

first pregnancy on ultrasound, were included in the study. 

Bleeding, pain or any other symptoms or signs of threatened 

abortion were ruled out. Patients’ general health was asses-

sed. They were all young, healthy adult females and there 

were no contraindications to prostaglandins administration 

and no hemorrhagic disorders. 

 Baseline cervical consistency and dilatation was the 

same. They were all having nulliparous, closed cervix. On 

admission, they were explained about the priming of the 

cervix and the time, which they were likely to spend in the 

hospital before evacuation. They were offered cervical 

catheter and those who were apprehensive for it, were given 

an option of vaginal misprostol. 

 40 patients were selected for cervical catheter in this 

way and 34 opted for misoprostol tablets vaginally. The tab-

let group was given 400 – mcg misoprostol, which is avai-

lable in the market, by the name of cytotec tablets (200 

mcg). Two tablets of cytotec (400 mcg) were placed simply 

high up in the posterior vaginal fornix while the patient was 

lying in the dorsal position six – hour preoperatively. (The 

tablets were not wet in water prior to insertion). 

 Those who were selected for extra-amniotic cervical 

catheter were called to labour room. Foleys catheter was 

passed into the cervix by either using the lithotomy position 

or in the dorsal position depending upon the accessibility of 

the cervix. 

 All these women were kept N.P.O. during the period 

after passing Foley’s extra – amniotic catheter or taking 

vaginal misoprostal tablets. During the next six hours they 

were kept under observation. For assessment of side effects 

the women were asked to complete a questionnaire with the 

help of a junior doctor. At the end of six hours they were 

shifted to the operation theatre for evacuation where all 

patients were given minor general anesthesia, patients were 

placed in lithotomy position. All aseptic measures were 

taken. In those who had extra-amniotic Foleys, the balloon 

was pulled out as such, if could not, 5 cc water was removed 

from the balloon every time and pulling tried again till it 

was finally pulled out with some water in it or whatever. 

 Then after aseptic measures, Examination Under Anes-

thesia was performed and procedure of conventional curet-

tage was started as per routine. The variables that were asse-

ssed were 1) No of Hegar dilator, which was passed easily, 

and the amount of dilatation, which was further, required for 

easy evacuation, 2) amount of blood loss and 3) The time 

taken for evacuation. 

 All the patients had an ultra sound confirmation of 

complete evacuation on the next day. They were given a 5 – 

day course of antibiotics and were discharged home. 

 

Results 
A total of 74 patients were included in the study all having 

missed miscarriage and anembryonic pregnancy between six 

and thirteen weeks. Maternal age range was 18-29 years 

mean age being 23 years. The assessment of gestational age 

was based on menstrual history and all ultrasound measure-

ments (crown – rump length, gestational sac diameter) were 

within the 1
st
 trimester. Gestational age of the study group 

ranged from 6 – 13 weeks, mean gestational age being – 64 

days (9 weeks and 1 day). 

 Out of the 74 patients, 40 were agreed for extra-amni-

otic Foley’s balloon and 34 were assigned for vaginal miso-

prostal. 

 Side effect experienced by patients are Shown in table – 

1. 

 Lower abdominal pain and backache started almost 

immediately after insertion of the Foleys balloon in 23 

women (n = 40 i.e, 56.5%). 10 (25%) women had the same 

symptoms within 1-2 hours after insertion. 7 women (n=34) 

started backache earlier but lower abdominal pain started 

about 3 – 4 hours later. 

 In 12 patients (Foleys group n = 40), bleeding started 

on insertion of Foleys balloon, which remained for 5 – 10 
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Table 1:  Side Effects Experienced. 
 

Symptoms 
Foley GP 

n (%) 

Misoprostal 

n (%) 

P – 

Value 

                   N 

Abdominal Pain 

Backache 

Tiredness 

Bleeding 

Headache 

40 

23 (57.5) 

23 (57.5) 

0 (0.0) 

10 (25.0) 

0 (0.0) 

34 

20 (58.8) 

20 (58.5) 

10 (29.4) 

14 (41.1) 

4 (11.7) 

 

0.910 

0.910 

------- 

0.140 

-------- 

 

minutes at a slow pace and stopped on its own. 

 The misoprostol group suffered from symptoms of 

abdominal pain (60%), tiredness (56%) and bleeding (40%). 

Only 4 women (12%) complained of headache. Symptoms 

of bleeding and pain started about 2 hours after insertion of 

the misoprostol vaginally. 

 Analgesia was required in 5 women (n = 40, Foleys 

Group) due to abdominal pain and backache (13%) while it 

was in 4 women in vaginal misoprostol group (n = 34, 9%). 

 Analgesia was given in the form of a sedative analgesic 

injection in both groups, which proved adequate. Bleeding 

was not significant in any of the case and blood transfusion 

was not required. 

 The Variable which were recoded in the theater are 

given is table 2. 

 

Table 2a:  Dilation of the cervix. 
 

Cervical 

Dilation in mm 

Foley GP 

n (%) 

Misoprostal 

n (%) 
P-Value 

         N 

         ≥ 6 

         ≥ 8 

         ≥ 10 

40 

5 (12.5) 

15 (37.5) 

20 (12.5) 

34 

18 (35.0) 

12 (35.2) 

4 (11.7) 

 

0.004 

0.837 

0.005 

 

Table 2b:  Blood loss during the procedure. 
 

Blood Loss 

in mm 

Foley GP 

n (%) 

Misoprostal 

n (%) 
P – Value 

         N 

           75 

         100 

         200 

40 

8 (20.0) 

0 (0.0) 

0 (0.0) 

34 

12 (35.2) 

12 (35.2) 

10 (29.4) 

 

0.142 

------- 

------- 

 

 In the Foleys group (n = 40), 20 patients had dilatation 

of the Cervix to such an extent that ovum forceps of 15 mm 

width could be passed easily. Gestational sac was easily 

removed with 2 – 3 passages of the ovum forceps followed 

by gentle curettage. Time taken for complete evacuation 

was about 4 minutes. 

Table 2c:  Time taken to complete the procedure. 
 

Time Taken 

in Min 

Foley GP 

n (%) 

Misoprostal 

n (%) 
P-Value 

         N 

         4 

         5 

         7 

40 

20 (50.0) 

15 (37.5) 

5 (12.5) 

34 

4 (11.7) 

12 (35.2) 

18 (53.0) 

 

0.005 

0.837 

0.002 

 

 In rest of the patients (n = 40), 15 had a cervix, which 

could admit hegar 9 dilator easily, and the smaller ovum 

forceps of 10 mm width could only be passed. The products 

of conception required 4 – 6 passages of the smaller ovum 

forceps and time taken for the whole procedure was about 5 

minutes. 5 patients in foley’s group (n = 40) had a cervix, 

which needed further dilatation under general anesthesia, 

and in these cases the procedure took an additional 2 minu-

tes to complete that makes 7 minutes. 

 In vaginal misoprostol group, 12 patients (n = 34). 35% 

could pass H-9 easily and the procedure was completed with 

small ovum forceps of 10 mm width with little further dila-

tation. Time taken was 5 minutes. Blood loss about 75 – 100 

ml. 

 In rest of the 22 patients (n = 34) 64% the cervix was 

dilated up to H – 8. Further dilation provoked bleeding and 

the procedure was completed using small ovum forceps of 

10 mm width. Time taken was 6 – 7 minutes and blood loss 

was 100 – 200 ml. 

 Recovery from anesthesia was smooth in all the cases. 

They were shifted to the ward where routine postoperative 

monitoring was done. A special watch was kept on vaginal 

bleeding which remained non-significant in all the cases and 

non of the women in either group required any further man-

agement in the hospital for incomplete abortion or medical 

complications related to abortion. 

 

Statistical Analysis 
The data was entered and analyzed using STATA. 8.2 Mean 

# S.D is given for quantitative variable. Frequencies and 

percentages are given for qualitative variables. Pearson Chi-

Square and Fisher exact test were applied to observe associ-

ations between qualitative variables. A P – value of > 0.05 

is considered to be as statistically significant. 

 

Discussion 
Studies have shown that misoprostal is an effective cervical 

priming agent before surgical evacuation. Oral and vaginal 

misoprostol has been shown to be at least as effective as 

gemeprost as cervical priming agent prior to vacuum aspi-

ration.
15

 

 Our study compared the results of effective cervical pri-

ming caused by the vaginal misoprostol to that of a Foleys 

balloon passed into the cervix and pressing over the internal 

os by its mechanical effect. Study time was six hours al-
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though misoprostol has been suggested to be administered 

by vaginal route 4 hours prior to abortion.
16

 This extra – 

time of 2 hours was basically to allow some more time to 

the Foleys balloon to be effective. Foleys catheter improves 

the cervical state probably by causing release of enzymes 

from the cervical tissue and uterine decidual cells, which act 

on the phospholipids to form arachidonic acid and prosta-

glandins. This view is supported by the demonstration of 

elevated levels of 13, 14 – dehydro. 15 – keto prostaglan-

dins (a metabolite of prostaglandin – F) when the cervix is 

disturbed as during a cervical encerclage.
17

 

 Our results showed that Foley’s catheter was even bet-

ter in causing dilatation of the cervix as it caused 10 mm 

dilatation in 50%, 20 out of 40 of the cases and allowed easy 

passage of a larger ovum forceps, quick and sure removal of 

the Products of the Conception and negligible amount of 

blood loss. 42% (15 out of 40) had a dilatation up to 8 mm 

in Foleys group while 35% of misoprostol group had the 

same results. Although the time taken for complete evacu-

ation ranged between 4 – 7 minutes, which is only a minor 

difference. Our results in total time and ease to perform the 

procedure in both groups are comparable to other studies 

conducted with vaginal misoprostal
(18)

. Studies have been 

conducted on the positive role of Foleys catheter in induc-

tion of labour at term but no systematic review is available 

in the literature on its role in first trimester abortions al-

though it is being used for the same purpose in many 

centers. 

 In terms of other parameters of the study i.e. the amount 

of blood loss and time taken for evacuation, Foleys catheter 

proved equally effective if not superior to vaginal miso-

prostol as can be seen in table 2. However, initial insertion 

of the Foleys catheter in the cervix may cause some discom-

fort to the patients, which might not be acceptable to some 

women. 

 Bleeding before evacuation is seen in 40% of misopros-

tol group and 25% of Foleys group, which in both groups 

was not serious. 

 Other side effects like abdominal pain and backache are 

almost the same in both groups (Table 1). 

 Tiredness in 56% of the cases of misoprostol group and 

almost none in Foleys group. 

 Headache is non significant in the both groups. 

 As the cervix is properly prepared and primed by both 

agents, the evacuation of the uterus is smooth and unevent-

ful, blood loss is minimal. Antibiotic cover is routine and so 

chances of sepsis are minimized whether the procedure is 

conventional or suction curettage. This is confirmed in our 

study where no case of incomplete abortion is recorded on 

ultrasound follow up and no other serious complication like 

excessive bleeding or sepsis is noticed. This study also pro-

ves that cervical priming should be routine before surgical 

evacuation in case of missed abortion in whatever available 

way. 

Conclusion 
Efficacy of misoprostol is proved by a No. of studies in the 

literature as a cervical ripening agent prior to surgical eva-

cuation but we recommend that Foleys catheter in this con-

text is equally effective and it has the advantages of simpli-

city, low cost and no systemic or serious side effects. 
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